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·z55 WEST IJ3 ST 
NE~ VORK ~V 1003b 13AM 
4•0280419195 01111/8~ ICS IPMMTZZ CSP J'K8 
212921Q~~O MGM~ TDMT N!W VORK NV 73 07•13 1Z55P !ST 
HONORABLE GERALDINE '!RRARO 
108•18 QU~ENS BLVD 
,CREST HILLS NV 11375 
DEAR GERRV1 
OUR HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS ON !!HAL' 0' 30,000 L!TTER CARRIERS AND 
MVSELF OF THE NORTH!AST R!GION. I CAN THINK 0, NOON! 9!TTER IUALI,I!D 
FOR THIS IMPORTANT POSITION AND W! CONGRATULATE MONDALE 'OR PICKING 
THE BEST RUNNING MATE. W! AR! IN VOUA CORNER AND WITH VOU ALL TH! 
WAV. BEST OF LUCK • 
ROBERT W VINC!NZI 
NATIONAL BUSINESS AGENT 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 0, L!TTER CARRIERS 
12155 EST 
MGMCOMP 



















Mr. Robert W. Vincenzi 
Nat' l. Assn. of ~tter carriers 
255 W. 43rd Street 
New York, N. Y. 10036 
Dear Mr. Vincenzi, 
SeptaTlber 28, 1984 
I was de).ighted to receive your kini ~atulatioos 
upon my l'Xlninatial. I awreciate your wann words of SU(::p)rt. 
I look forward to workin;J with you in the can:in:J rconths 
as Americans across the nation unite to defeat lUlal.d Reagan 
in NoveniJer. With your help, Novanber 6, 1984, will be an 
affinnation of the America that we Dsroc::ratS belie\-e in arx1 
the guarantee of an America with a bright arx1 shinin:J future 
for all of us. 
Again, my thanks for your S\JR)Ort. 
With best wishes I 
Cordially, 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
GAF:dw 
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